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MAPUSA GOVERNMENT INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE

1't Floor, BSNL Telephone Exchange Building, P & T Colony. Porvorim Goa.403521
s (0832) 2959999

No. 02IITI/MAP/STR/SHIffING 2 12023-33 I q 1 3 Date:\3/09 /2023( BHADRA 194s)

Sub: Inviting sealed quotation for shifting of Machinerv. equipments and

Sir,
Short tender is invited in sealed envelope as per the specification mentioned in

the attached "Annexure".

The term.s dnd conditions as applicable for the uork are as follows:-
Terms and Conditionst
1. The quotation should strictly be on the organization ffirm letter head.

2. Rates should be quoted in figures and words and be valid for a period of six
months from the date of opening the quotation.

3. The Institute shall not bear any other cost apart from the rate quoted by the
service provider/ firm.

4. The successfui company/firm should provide the service during the oflice
hours within 10 days of receiving the work order.

5. The Service provider/vendor/ supplier should provide full name and address of
the Proprietor /Director lPartner and the firm/company/service provider (as the
case may be) on the envelope.

6. The Service provider/vendor/ supplier should attach copy of the inquiry letter
along with the quotation.

7. The Principal, Mapusa Govt I.T.I. has the right to accept or reject any or all the
quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover super scribing "Quotation
number and subject" so as to reach this office at Mapusa Govt. ITI, lst Fioor,
BSNL Telephone Exchange Building, P & T Colony, Porvorim Goa. 403521 or-r
or before 24 09 12023. The quotations will be opened on the same day at 12:00
p.m.

L

Yours faithfully
O\ " ,a-^4>l-4 . -

-..-ffiToq\ v,ts
(Sheetal Desai)

(PRINCIPAL)
ITI-IvIapusa



The Principal
M./ll'u5^ Govt Industrial Training Institute,

f)- BSNL t lephone Exchange Building, porvorim - Goa

ANNEXURE/QUOTATION (Machlnery, equipments and other ltems to be
shifted from Mapusa to ponrorimt

Sr.
No

Item Description Total amt. Rs

1

I

l3 phase motor combined AC/DC, Drill machine sancative

lRillers, Dead stock material, Grinder motor, White board,

lBackup battery (Packed) with stand, Drill machine,

lPedestal grinder, Raw material, Trolley cylinder, Welding

lboots, Welding machine, Exhaust fan, Wall hooked fan,

lCeiling fan, TV, Solar panel, Hydraulic kit, Hydraulic kit
Itool tray, Pneumatic kit, Air compressor, Bench drilling
lmachine, Surface plate, Bench grinder, Hand press, power

lhacksaw machine, Anvil, Consumable material (Flats,
round rods, square bar, GI Sheet, MS Sheet), Granite
surface plate, Drill machine, Grinding machine, Engine, Air
Compression, Engine spare, Consumable, Arbor press 1/2
ton capacit5r, Automatic tyre changer, model TC-XL 40,
Arbour press, 2 post lift (Rhino 35) Manatec, Kirloskar 4 

|

cylinder diesel engine, Kirloskar TAFl, Single cylinder4- 
|

stroke diesel engine air cooled, Kirloskar Engine,Two 
I

cylinder, water cooled diesel engine, Fly press, Air 
I

compressor, Engine with stand, Water coolers, UpS Battery |

with 30 batteries & 2 racks,5 KVA online UpS with 12 
I

batteries & 1 rack, Weighing machine etc Using Casual/ |

skilled laboures loading on transport unlaoding & shifting I

using crane wherever required. I

Total :
GST =

S. Total

R. Off :
G. TOTAL =

+,
Validity: 180 days


